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Application  of  the Economic
Threshold  for Interseasonal
Pest Control
Darwin C.  Hall and L.  Joe Moffitt
We  show  how  an interseasonal  pest  control problem  can  be simplified  to enable an  intra-
seasonal model to be empirically applied,  extending the range of application  of the intraseasonal
model.  Three  alternative  economic  thresholds  are  compared.  The  optimal  solution  requires
repeated  computations  by  the  farmer  to  compute  the  profit  maximizing  dose,  with  a  corre-
sponding  threshold,  for  each  pest  infestation.  Two  alternative  decision  rules  require  a  single
computation  by  the farmer  for  the  threshold and  dosage  rate.  An  empirical illustration  shows
that, relative  to the  optimal solution  which  is computationally  burdensome  to the farmer,  little
net revenue  is lost by using  one  of the thresholds based  upon a simpler  decision  rule.
Pesticides  are  an  important  input  in
modern agricultural production. Negative
externalities  from  pesticide  use  most  no-
tably include the risk to humans  of chron-
ic  toxic  effects,  such  as  carcinogenesis,
mutagenesis, teratogenesis,  as well as acute
toxic effects.  Farmers  apply  pesticides  to
control  damage  and  prophylactically  to
reduce uncertainty of the subjective prob-
ability  of  damage.  Estimates  of the  eco-
nomic  threshold and optimal  dosage rates
can  reduce prophylactic  applications.
Hall and  Moffitt developed an intrasea-
sonal model of pest control for an individ-
ual  farmer,  based  upon  the  subjective
probability of the level of infestation. Mof-
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fit  et al. apply that model to corn nema-
todes. Here we extend the range of appli-
cation  of  that  model  to  a  class  of
interseasonal  pest control  problems,  with
an empirical illustration.  With our empir-
ical  illustration,  we  compare  three  alter-
native  economic  thresholds  for  intersea-
sonal  control  of  the  Egyptian  Alfalfa
Weevil  in California.
Economic  Thresholds
Headley was  the first economist  to rig-
orously define  the economic  threshold.  In
Headley's model,  the control cost  is solely
a function  of the  level to which  the  pest
population is reduced, and doesn't depend
upon  the  pre-application  infestation.
Moreover,  there  is  no  fixed  (application)
cost, only variable  (material)  cost.  Due to
the assumed cost function, if the pest pop-
ulation exceeds Headley's threshold by any
amount,  the  optimal  dose  is  that  which
reduces  the  pest  population  back  to  the
threshold.  His  model  allows  for  a  single
application  during  the  growing  season
where the timing of the application  is pre-
determined.  If  the threshold  is exceeded,
then the threshold  is the  post-applicationWestern Journal of Agricultural Economics
pest population.'  Hall and Norgaard [1973,
1974] generalized  the concept  of the  eco-
nomic  threshold  to include the  timing  of
application. In their  model, the economic
threshold is defined as the pre-application
pest  population,  the  level  at  which  it  is
economical  to apply  pesticides,  and  does
not equal the level to which the pest pop-
ulation  is  reduced.  Hall  and  Norgaard
show that the solution to the threshold  de-
pends upon  the initial infestation.
In  the  economics  literature,  the  first
empirical  estimation  of  an  economic
threshold was by Talpaz and Borosh.  They
estimated  the  optimal  dose  and  optimal
frequency of applications.  The calculation
of  the  Talpaz-Borosh  threshold  is  based
upon an assumed constant pre-application
infestation  level.  Consequently,  the  eco-
nomic  threhsold  they  estimate  depends
upon  the  level of  the  infestation,  but  for
a  farmer  that value varies from season to
season.  Moreover,  the  Talpaz-Borosh
threshold is the post-application  pest pop-
ulation. That is, the farmer would have to
apply the dosage rate which  resulted in  a
particular  reduction.  Finally, they  assume
that  the  optimal  post-application  pest
population  is the same  for every  applica-
tion,  rather  than  developing  a  model
which  is  truly  dynamic  in  that  it  allows
for other than a steady-state  solution.
Three  economic  thresholds  can  be  de-
rived from  a three  equation  system com-
This discussion  of  Headley's  model  is included  be-
cause of widespread  misinterpretation  of his model.
Several  agricultural  economists  have  independent-
ly,  over the years, interpreted  the Headley Thresh-
old as  the pre-application  population level.  One has
interpreted  the  Headley  Threshold  as  "the  maxi-
mum  population."  Both  interpretations  are  incor-
rect.  Headley  defines  Pt  and  P,-n  where  Pt  is  the
level to which  the  pest population  grows at time t;
t - n is the time of  pesticide application  "which  is
entomologically  significant"  [Headley,  p.  102]; and
Ptn is  the  post-application  pest  population.  Since
Pt_,  is the Headley  Threshold and, from Headley's
equation (2),  Pt  > Pt-n,  this threshold is hardly "the
maximum  population."  Even  if  no  application  is
made,  the Headley  Threshold may be  greater  than
the maximum  pest  population at time t.
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prised of a profit equation,  yield function
(including  pest  damage),  and  population
(growth/kill)  function, given  respectively
by equations  (1),  (2), and  (3):
7r  =  ryY  - tf - vpP
Y= Yo  - aB + u





7r =  net  return after  pest management  cost,
ry  =  price  per unit of yield,
Y  =  yield net  of pest damage,
Yo  =  parameter  which equals  yield with  no  pest
damage,
f  =  fixed  pesticide application  cost,
6  =  1, if an application  is made and 0 otherwise,
vp  =  price per unit  of pesticide,
P  =  rate of pesticide  application,
B  =  post-application  pest population,
Bo  =  pre-application  pest  population,
a  =  damage  coefficient,
3  =  efficacy  coefficient,
and  where  u  and  v  are  random  distur-
bances  reflecting  the sampling  procedure
which  generates  our  data,  with  E[u]  =
E[v] =  0; E[u 2] =  2
2, E[v 2]  =  o
2,  E[uv] =  uv
and are assumed  to be bivariate normal.
The  first  threshold  starts  with  a  fixed
dosage  rate, 2 pN,  which  could  equal  the
maximum legal rate specified  on the label
of the pesticide container. The farmer ap-
plies pN if the pest population  exceeds the
Fixed Dosage  Rate Threshold:
BN  =  (f + vpPN)/{ary[l  - exp(--3Pm)]}  (4)
The  second  threshold  allows  the  dosage
rate  to vary.  Equations  (1)-(3)  generalize
Headley's  model  to allow the threshold to
depend  upon  the  initial  infestation.  The
Generalized  Headley  Threshold  and  dos-
age rate  are given  by
BH  = vp/ryfa
PH  = [ln(rfaB,/vp)]/fl
(5)
(6)
The  third  economic  threshold  will  be
referred  to here  as the Stochastic  Thresh-
old,  derived  by  the  authors  from  a  sto-
chastic model:
2 In the numerical  illustration to follow, the prespec-
ified  dose is 0.25  lb.  per acre.
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B* =  (f + vpP*)/{ar[l  - exp(-fP*)]}  (7)
and the optimal dosage rate from the sto-
chastic  model  is  the  unique  positive  root
of
afiary(27r)-  exp[(-  1/2½2)
({f + vpP* - Lar[1 - exp(-fP*)]}/
ary[ - exp(-  P*)])  -eP*]
+ [,fiaryexp(-P*)  - vp]
(1  - f{f + vpP*  - Aar[l1 - exp(-OfP*)]/
ar,[l  - exp(-fP*)]})  = 0  (8)
where  0(.) is  the  standard  normal  distri-
bution.  Derivations  of  equations  (4)
through  (8)  can  be  found  in  either  Hall
and  Moffitt  [1982] or Moffitt  et al. [1984].
Interseasonal  Pest Control
We  motivate  the model  which  follows
with the example  of the Egyptian Alfalfa
Weevil,  a pest which has continued  to at-
tract attention  [Regev et al.,  1983].
The Egyptian  Alfalfa Weevil  (EAW)  is
a major  pest of alfalfa in California and is
capable of inflicting significant damage to
the crop if an outbreak  occurs and  is  un-
controlled.  Current  control  practice  re-
quires a series of pesticide  applications  to
control  developing  weevils  during  late
winter and spring. Aside from costly mul-
tiple  pesticide  applications  for the  EAW,
current  practice  is  also  plagued  by  sec-
ondary  outbreaks  of  lepidopterous,  mite
and  aphid  pests,  some  of  which  migrate
to other crops.  Additional  pesticide appli-
cations  then  become  necessary  on  alfalfa
and other  crops.
Economists  and  entomologists  [see  Re-
gev et al. and references  cited there] have
developed  an experimental  EAW control
program as an alternative to current prac-
tice.  The  experimental  program  consists
of a single pesticide application in late fall.
A  further advantage  of the  experimental
program  is  that  the  timing  of  the  single
application  avoids  secondary  pest  out-
breaks.
Current  and experimental  control pro-
grams are depicted  in the context of EAW
and alfalfa development in Figure  1. Adult
weevils  typically emerge  from aestivation
outside the  field during mid fall and mi-
grate to the alfalfa plants over a period of
several  weeks to feed, mate, and  lay eggs
during late fall and early winter. The eggs
hatch  in  5-10  days  and  the larvae  move
to the terminal of the stems to feed in the
shoot  apex.  The  larvae  develop  over  the
next  few  weeks  and  pupate  prior  to the
first  cutting  of  the  alfalfa  stand.  After  a
couple  of weeks  adults  emerge  from  the
pupae  in  early  spring,  feeding  on  the al-
falfa  until early  summer  when  they  mi-
grate  out  of  the  field  for  summer  aesti-
vation. The experimental  program exploits
the EAW  lifecycle  by reducing  the  pop-
ulation  level  prior  to  oviposition.  Imple-
mentation  of  the  program  requires  that
the  population  be  estimated  during  late
fall  and that  a  control  decision  be  made
then.
Let Ae  be the number of adults emerg-
ing  after  summer  aestivation.  Let  Ap  be
the post-application  population.  Then the
kill function, k(-)  is given  by:
Ap  = k(A,,P) (9)
The adults,  Ap, lay eggs which pupate and
turn  into  larvae.  According  to  Gutierrez
et al.,  the larvae population,  Bt,  grows  as
a  function  of  degree  days,  t,  reaches  a
maximum  and  then  diminishes  due  to
death  and  because  the  larvae  become
adults and  leave the field.
So the larvae growth function, b(.), can
be written:
B,  = b(Ap,  t) (10)
Figure  2  is  based  upon  Gutierrez  et  al.,
and shows  the larvae  population  growing
to a maximum,  Bmax,  at time  t* in degree
days.
If  no  pesticides  are  applied,  then  Bmax
becomes
B°,  = b(A,, t*)
and if pesticides are applied,
(11)
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Figure  1.  Current and Experimental  Control  Programs
California.
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for  the  Egyptian  Alfalfa  Weevil  in
Bax, = b(Ap,  t*)  (12)
Substitute  (9) into  (12):
Bama  = b(k(A,,  P),  t*)  (13)
For pests, such  as the EAW which have a
single maximum,  Bmax,  as shown in Figure
2, (11)  is a one-to-one correspondence.  Su-
pressing the constant  t* and taking the in-
verse  of  (11):
A,  =  b-'(Bsma)  (14)
Substituting  (14)  into  (13),
Bam.  =  b(k(b-1(BO%),  P),  t*)  (15)
Again,  supress the constant  t* and simpli-
fy notation with B(.)  = b(k(b-l(  ))) so that
Bm,  =  B(P,  Bma)  (16)
Equation  (16)  states  that  the  maximum
pest population depends  upon  both  what
the maximum would have been in the ab-
sence  of  pesticide  application  and  the
amount of pesticide  applied.
Damage to the crop is a function of the
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time  path  of  the  pest  population.  Given
the growth function, b(.), shown in Figure
2,  a  one-to-one  correspondence  exists be-
tween the  time  path  of the larvae  to the
maximum  larvae population,  Baax.  There-
fore, we  simply  let yield be  a function  of
Bax:
Y  =  y(B,,) (17)
Equation  (17)  corresponds  to  Headley's
equations  (1)  and  (4),  and lends  a justifi-
cation for his damage function,  which  he
does not provide.
At  this  point,  we  need  specific  func-
tional forms for (16) and  (17).  We can use
the same functional forms given by equa-
tions  (2) and (3) with appropriate changes
in  notation:3
Y =  Y, - aBaa  + u (18)
3  A number of alternative functional forms were ana-
lyzed  by Hall.  The  authors  also  compared  estima-
tion between an  additive and a multiplicative  error
term for  the  kill equation  (19).  We also  compared
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Parameters  from equation  (1) are  ry  =
$100/ton;  f  =  $4.35/acre;  pN  =  .25  gal-
lons/acre; and Vp = $30/gallon. Equations
(16)  and  (17)  were  estimated  by  full  in-
formation  maximum  likelihood.  The  esti-
mated form  is
Y  = 5.83  - .012 Ba;  R




Figure 2.  Phenology  of the Larvae.
Bmax  = Boxexp(-fP) + v  (19)
The  three  thresholds  and  optimal  dosage
rates  given  in  equations  (4)-(8)  now  are
actually in terms of the maximum  larvae
population,  and  do  not  give  an  action
threshold  for  adults  of the  previous gen-
eration,  but rather, give the optimal max-
imum  larvae  population.4
In order to  estimate the system of non-
linear  equations  (18)  and  (19),  data  are
needed  for  yield,  and  maximum  larvae
population,  and the pesticide  dosage  rate
applied on the previous  adult population.
An  experiment  was  performed  using  24
test plots.  Four replications  of six  insecti-
cide  dosage  rates  varied  P  from  0  to  32
oz./acre,  applied  in  December.  The  lar-
vae  and  pupae  were  monitored  using  a
D-VAC  machine  to  estimate  pest  popu-
lation levels in each of the 24 plots. Three
cuttings  were  made  in  April,  May,  and
July.  Yield  was  measured  in  wet  weight
and  converted to dry weight  per acre  us-
ing appropriate  conversion  factors.
4Talpaz  and  Borosh  assumed  that  the  population
growth/kill  equation  is  separable  with  a  constant
insect  mortality rate.  Equation  (19)  does  not  make
this assumption.  To see  this, substitute equation (11)
into  the  right-hand  side  of  (19)  and  (12)  into  the
left-hand  side of (19)  to obtain
b(Ap,  t*) =  b(A,, t*)exp(-/3P)  + v  (F.1)
Solving  for  Ap,
Ap =  b-'[b(A,,  t*)exp(-fP)  + v,  t*]  (F.2)
so that our kill  function  (F.2) is not independent  of
our population  growth  function b, but instead,  de-
pends  upon b
-
'.
Bma,  =  159.23 exp(-12.03P);  R
2 =  .94
(5.29)  (.872)
(21)
where  numbers  in  parentheses  are  esti-
mated asymptotic  standard  errors.
Observations  on  the  uncontrolled  pest
population were used to estimate the mean
and standard  deviation of B°ax.  Normality
was also assumed; thus gB°ax,  the probabil-
ity distribution for  B°ax,  is
gBa(x)  =  (27r-2)-
exp[-(
1
/2a2)(x  - ))2]  (22)
where  ,I =  155.7  insects/sq.  ft.  and  7 =
19.4  insects/sq.  ft.  were  estimated  from
the control test plots on which no pesticide
was applied.
One  purpose  of this empirical  illustra-
tion  is  to  compare  the  three  economic
thresholds given  by equations  (4),  (5)  and
(7).  These three  thresholds  are  not, how-
ever,  directly comparable.  Recall that the
Generalized Headley Threshold (equation
5)  requires  the  farmer  to  compute  both
the threshold  and the  dosage  rate, which
depends  upon B,,x, and must therefore be
computed  each  growing  season  by  the
farmer. The Fixed Dosage Rate Threshold
given  by  equation  (4)  only  requires  that
the  farmer  apply  the  maximum  rate  on
the label if the threshold  is exceeded:  No
computation is required beyond the initial
estimation  of the threshold.  The  Stochas-
tic  Threshold  also  only  requires  that  the
farmer  applies  the  optimal  dose  if  the
threshold  is exceeded:  Again,  only an ini-
tial  computation  is  required.  In  order  to
compare  these  three  thresholds,  we  cal-
culated expected net revenue and expect-
ed  insecticide  use,  given in  Table 1.5
5The  formulas  for  expected  net  revenue  and  ex-
pected  insecticide  use are given  in the Appendix.
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TABLE  1. Threshold, Application Rate,  Expected  Net Revenue,  and Expected  Insecticide Use
Corresponding  to  Three  Economic  Threshold  Concepts  for  the  Egyptian  Alfalfa
Weevil  in California.
Threshold  Expected
Population  Insecticide
Ba,  Expected  Net  Use
(Insects/  Application  Rate  Revenueb  (Gallons/
Threshold  Concept  Sq.  Ft.)  (Gallons/Acre)  (Dollars/Acre)  Acre)
Fixed Dosage  Rate Threshold  10.39  0.25  561.92  0.25
Generalized  Headley Threshold  2.08  0.083 In Bo - 0.061a  565.42  0.36
Stochastic Threshold  12.77  0.36  565.39  0.36
a Application  rate is variable  and depends on  the level of the  uncontrolled pest population, B°x.
b Numbers for comparison of pest management decision rules only. "Net revenue"  here is gross revenue minus
pest control  costs only.  Other production  costs  are common  to each  management  method and  are not  de-
ducted from gross revenue.  Were they deducted, the effect on profit would appear much  larger.
As  expected,  the  largest  expected  net
revenue  is achieved with  the optimal  ap-
plication  rate  associated  with  the  Gener-
alized Headley  Threshold.  In this numer-
ical  illustration,  the  efficiency  loss  of
switching  to  the  Fixed  Dosage  Rate
Threshold is $3.50 per acre.  However, only
$0.03 per acre  in expected  net revenue  is
lost by replacing the Generalized Headley
Threshold by the Stochastic Threshold.
Several  limitations  of the data prohibit
direct  application  of our  results  to  EAW
control  in  California.  First,  the  pesticide
material is not registered for use to control
the EAW  and is more  persistent  and effi-
cacious than those materials currently reg-
istered.  Second,  the  data  were  collected
from  a  single  location  and  consequently
may  not  reflect  conditions  for  farms  in
other  parts  of the region.  Third,  the data
are  old  and  the  EAW  may  have  subse-
quently developed resistance  to the insec-
ticide. Fourth,  only one material and only
one time  of application are permitted  by
the model.
Summary
The  Stochastic Threshold developed  for
intraseasonal  pest control decision making
can  be  applied  to  interseasonal  control.
This  application  requires  some  simplify-
ing assumptions regarding pest population
and plant phenology.
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Computation  costs  in  pest  control  de-
cision making  may  be avoided  with little
concomitant  loss  in  net  revenue,  at  least
in the empirical illustration provided  here.
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Appendix
Expressions  for expected profit and ex-
pected  insecticide  use for pest control de-
cisions based on the three thresholds given
in  equations  (4),  (5)  and  (7)  are provided
below.  Notation  is the same as in the text.
Values reported in Table 1 of the text were
calculated  using these  formulas.
Expected  profit  and  expected  insecti-
cide use based on equation  (4) are respec-
tively
EB[Profit I  (BN,  PN)]
=  ryYo,[BN  -/)/a]
+ ar{fa/(27r)½exp[(_-/2oy
2
)(BN  - )2]
-_,[(BN - ,)/0a]}
+ [rY,  - f - vpPN]{1  - [(BN  - /)/']}
- aryexp(-3PN)
*  {(a/(27r)½exp[(-  l/2ar
2)(BN
+ A[1  - ([(BN  - )I)/(F]]}
EB[Insecticide  I (B






where  the  subscript  EB  denotes  that  the
expectation  is  taken with respect  to  Bax.
Expected  profit  and  expected  insecti-
cide use based on the generalized Headley
threshold  (equation  (5))  are respectively
EB[Profit I  (BH,  PH)]
=  ryYO[(BH  - g)/a]
+ ary{[o/(2Tr)½exp[-(
1/a
2(BH_  - )2]
- #[(BH  - -)/1]}
+ [ry(Yo  - vp/f  - f - vp(ln ryo  -
{1  - [(B
H - )/a(]}
(V/}  .f  ln x[l/(27r)½u]
*exp[-(
l/2o2)(x  - t)2] dx
E[Insecticide I  (BH,  PH)]
=  [(ln ryao - In vp)/l][1  - [(BH  -
+  (1//3)  f  In x[l/(2r)½a]





Expected  profit  and  expected  insecti-
cide  use based on equation  (7)  utilize  the
same  formulas  (A.1  and  A.2)  with  B* re-
placing  BN  and  P*  replacing  pN
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